RESOLUTION

Supporting the Health Justice Inter-Professional Event
Author: Muhammad Soofi, Lead Delegate, College of Medicine
Introduced: September 13, 2015

Whereas the Health Justice Consortium is a group of multiple student organizations including: Med Students for Choice; the OSU Moritz College of Law chapter of the American Constitution Society; Partners in Health Engage at the OSU; the Global Health Initiative; Unite for Reproductive & Gender Equality; Triota; Generation Action OSU; Buckeyes for Public Health; Feminity; the Institute for Population Research; and the Department of Women’s, Gender & Sexuality Studies.

Whereas the Health Justice Consortium intends to hold a screening of “After Tiller” and a discussion afterwards with Carole Joffe (PhD, Professor Emerita, University of California Davis) and Stephanie Knight (CEO and President of Planned Parenthood Ohio).

Whereas the program will be structured to address the professional perspectives of all professional students and will also be open to the entire OSU community. It will take place at the US Bank Conference Theater in the Ohio Union on September 29th at 7pm.

Whereas the initiative has already covered the costs of bringing Carole Joffe in from California, as well as meals for smaller group activities earlier in the day.

Whereas this event represents a strong collaboration between multiple professional schools and is designed to benefit professional students but is also open to the general OSU community.

Whereas the Health Justice Consortium has received partial funding for the event in the amount of $400.00 total from two other University departments toward the costs to cover the space reservation ($300) and acquiring the screening rights for the film ($295.00).

Whereas IPC promotes objective discourse on meaningful topics of interest within the professional student communities it represents.

Whereas the viewpoints expressed in this film and the discussion thereafter do not necessarily reflect the opinions of The Ohio State University Inter-Professional Council Senate or its constituents.

Therefore let it be resolved that the Inter-Professional Council support this event by providing $195.00 to Med Students for Choice to cover the remaining costs of reserving the event space and acquiring the screening rights for the film.
Approved by the senate on September 13, 2015.

Matthew King
President, Inter-Professional Council